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OF 'fHE

STATE OF llIAINE,
l'ASSED BY 'fHE

THIRD LEGISLATURE,

AT ITS SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY,. 182~t

PUDLISUED /.aUEEADLl'

to

THE UESOT.VE OF. JUNE 28,1820;

-PORTLJlND.
llY 'l'o'DD AND SMITH"" .. PRINTERS '1'0 'l'HE S'l'ATE"
18~S.

LOllS, MAS'I'S, &c.

security held therefOl', and the narnesot' such agents,;
and when they retlll'Il deposits in other Banks~ shaH
designate the Banks by mune, and state the amount
deposited in each; which said l'eturn shall be signed
by a majority of the Dh'ectors, and by the Cashier 01
l\ej\ll'ntob~lII~' the several Ba11ks, who shall make oath ur affinnadel' oath 01 n,.,
bef,are some magIstrate,
,
1
1"
"'e\u,', &. Cash· tlOn
qua l'fi
1 ec to at mllllster
le,,,
oaths, and who shall have no interest in said COl'pOrate body, to the truth of said return, according to
their best knowledge anel belief:
SECT. 2. Be £t further enacted, That all such parts
Repeal of, ,for. of the existing la,:\'s as relate to the mode and time
tile" 1"'O""Oll'
f
1'
f 1
f 1
1.
it1<.onsi,teut,&c,O rna nng returns 0 t le state e t le severa meorpol'atf'd Banks within the same, [State,] be, ancl they
hereby are repealed,
SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That in case the
fe~~n~f f~i~':~: Directors of any incorporated Bank in this State,
(ors,
shall negleet or I'cfuse to comply with the provisions of this aet, the said corporation shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five thousand dollars, for each neliolV !'ecovered. glect or refusal; to be sueel for and recovered, in an
action of debt, by the Attorney General, for the use
of the State.
[T'his ..act passed .Feb1'lw1'y 11, 1823,]

=
CHAPTER CCXXXVII.
A AC'r additional to fin Act

to

secure to ownel's their properly

i,~

Logs, Masts, Spars and olher timber, in ccrtaiu casas,
SECT, 1, BE it enacted by the Senate and HotlSe
of Representatives, in Legisl{lt~l7'e assdnbled, That

from and after the passing of this act, if any person
~~A~;~tui~g.~or or persons shall take, carry m.yay, or otherwise COB~;~~:!,i~(~c~':~~; vert to his ul' their use, contrary to t1111 provisions of

"",e',

the act, to which tbis is additional, any log, mast,
spar or other timber, mentioned in said act, he or
they shall forfrit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars, to the use of the owner, if known, 01' to the
use of the State, if the OWll€l' be unkno\-vn,; to be
l'ecovel'rd on complaint, by any person, before any
Justice of the Peace in the county \vhere the offence

~47

LOGS, MASTS, &0.

lIJay be committed: or the J llstice, hefore whom suell
complaint shall be made, may at his discretion f>ind
over such offender, to take his trial at the next Court
of Common Pleas, to be held for the same county.
SECT. 2. Be ,it further enacted, That where the
word
person.. is mentiOl}ed in the act to which this is snu
Mea",i"g ofper• •
m former
addItlOnal, it shall be construed and understood to act.
mean person 01' persons;, so that but one forfeiture
or penalty shall be recovered, where more persons
than one are found to be concerned in one offence
ag!linst the provisions of said act.
SECT. S. Be ,it further ~nacted, That when any PI'oce.diogs
logs " masts SI)al'S 01' other umber, shall be conveved
when logs, !.of'.
J
,
conveyed
by freshets, on unimprovable lands aojoining to any laodsbyfl'eshe,S:
rivel's, ponds, bays, streams or inlets in this State,
and w hieh may lie thereon ten years, shall be forfeited
to the owners of said lands, and \-vhen conveyed as
aforesaid, on to lands capable of improvement, and
the owner or ownel'S of said lands determining to
cultivate or improve the same, shall give public notice to the owner or owners of such logs, masts, spars
or other timber, at the expense of the lattel', at least
six months prior to his or their doing the same, in
$ome paper printed in the county where SllCh owner
or owners may live, if any such thel'e be, jf not, in
the paper printed for the State, that he or they wish
or require the owner or owners of such timber to
remove it from his 01' her land; and if after such
notice, the person or persons owning such timbel',
shall refuse or neglect to \'t:,mo\'e the same, it shall be
fol'feited to the owner of such lands: Provided hOlJ)~
(;ver, That the person or persons, owners of said
lands, who may give such notice, and it be neglected
by the owner or owners of said timber, and the o"vner
01' owners of said lands, shall in consequence destl'OY,
take or caery a \V ay, or othenvise COllvert to their
own use snch timber, and vvho immediately thereafter shall not improve ot' cultivate snch lands, he, she
or they shall pay to the O\vner or owners of said tim~
bel', the full value thereof, to be recovered by action
of debt in any Court proper to try the same .
al'e

011

94~

Repealing
,1nusc.

UIVIE.
SECT. 4,. Ee £t further enacted, That so much of'
the second ami third sections of the act to \vllid1'1hi'S
is additional, aSl'e1ates to the for1\:dture of logs, tliasfS
spars or other tilnber, lying upon unilnpl'oved lands r ,
be, and the same is hereby \·epealed.
[This, .IJ.~t l}assed/ Feb1'uary> 1'>1', 1823.]
j ,

CHAPTER CCXXXVIII:

AN ACT

ill UdfjitlOll to all act elitifled ",'\n Ad to l'ee:'ulate'th'e'rntmufactul'o and inspection of ::itone Lin18 and Eime' Casl\;."

SECT. II. BE £t' e'itclcted b'y tlie Seriate mld'Holue of

Represe1ttat~/Jrs, irt' £egislunt)·e. as!;emOl'e1 f Thar ther'&
"ppninted ~ul'shall be an I'I1SIJectol' of stone lIme ami hllle casks fell'"
I'lope !lnd LID"
.
,
colnville,
the foWns of' Hope and Llncolnviil(', tbresirle vVitHiii(}Be of said towns, amI to be appointf'd by tlieCibv:"
emOl', witir arl\'ite and consent' of the COLIn n; &tid'
to oe oy tll:eln removable at r>leasllN~ ;' \vliicli iuspectOl"SHall; before he ehters upon the rl lit iE'S of liis6flire~
be sworn faithflilly toperfonn the sanie, and shall
10 b. ,lVorn and •
' I1 sut'fi'
.,
,,
give bond,
gn'p' a' bon,r, lWit
('lent slH'etles,
to t I1e"r'l'eastil'eF
of the State, for the faithful performatJee thel'Bdt~ itA
the sum of one thousand dollars; which bOliil shall
be approved by the Court of Sessions in a11dfol' the
county of Lineolll; and said inspector, when so
to hnve ,ame qualified, shall have the same powers within said
~~;:;~~~. i~: Tl:~: towns, as the severa] i llspeetors of stone littl(' alld
llIlaston,
lime casks in and for the towns of Tholhaston, Carn.:
dell and WarI'en, now have, by law, within th('ii' re:'
spective towns; and he and his depnties shall do afid
perform the SHIUe duties within the said !Owns of
Hope and Lincolnville, as the said several inspectol'.'!and their re,.;pective deputies are reql1in~d to do and
pel'toi'ln, in their l'E'spe(,tive towns, by vil,tnc of the
act, to which tbis is ill addition; and shall be paid
fwofinspeclor the same fees therefor; and that said inspectOl' aWl
.nddeputies.
his deputie,~, and his and their sllJ't'tics respectively,
shall be subject to all tile n~qllil'cments, liabilities and
provisions of "Rid act, iu tlw same llHHHlcr, and to
the same exttw, as ttw s"id sf'vcral inspecwt's of
Th0maston, Camden and \'Y «ITell, and their reapec,·
1n9peo(0I' to be

